Job description

Accountant
Agomab is translating a deep expertise in growth factor biology to pioneer and develop novel
treatments that aim to resolve fibrosis, repair tissue structure and restore organ function. Combining
new scientific insights with robust drug development and a long-term corporate vision, we are
building a broad clinical pipeline of differentiated programs with disease modifying potential in
severe organ failure and fibrotic diseases. To date, AgomAb has raised around $100m in financing and
is actively expanding its operations.
Reporting to the Head of Finance and based in our offices in Antwerp, Belgium, this role will be pivotal
in delivering an efficient and effective financial reporting function. He/she will play a key role in
supporting an internal finance centre of excellence.
Key Accountabilities and Responsibilities
The Accountant's duties will be varied due to the small structure of the company. He/she will collect
and analyse all documents related to the company's economic and accounting activity:
•

Accounts payable (generating POs, posting invoices, setting up payment runs)

•

Reconciling Bank accounts

•

Cash management and forecasting

•

Completing VAT filings

•

Preparation of monthly, quarterly and annual closing documents (balance sheet, income
statement, cash forecast, Belgian corporate tax returns)

•

HR admin & HR support

Skills and Experience
•

Bachelors/Masters degree in Finance with at least 3 years’ experience working in a SME

•

Familiarity with accounting standards (IFRS, Belgian GAAP)

•

Good knowledge of IT tools (MS Office, MS Dynamics)

•

Good knowledge of tax, legal and social security

•

Good analytical and synthesis skills

•

Discretion in handling confidential information

•

Fluency in English and Dutch required

•

Excellent interpersonal, time management and organizational skills

The ideal candidate would ideally have experience in:
•

Biotech / Healthcare / life science sector

For more information or if you would like to apply, please submit your motivation letter and resume
to hr@agomab.com.

